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FIFTH SUNDAY OF LENT
SUNDAY APRIL 7, 2019
.

OPEN DOORS

OPEN MINDS

OPEN HEARTS

OFFICE HOURS
Our church office is open Monday thru Thursday from 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. You also may reach
Tanya Crowley, administrative assistant, at tanya@cbcjamestown.com.
Kurt Satherlie, pastor, is in the office on Monday thru Thursday. Email him at
rev.kurt@cbcjamestown.com or for emergencies call (860) 944-5158

Rev. Kurt Satherlie
Pastor

Walter Sage
Organist & Choir Director

CALENDAR

AT A

GLANCE

Sunday, April 7
Fifth
9:30 am
9:45 am
10:30 am

Sunday of Lent
Worship Service
Sunday School
Coffee Hour

Tuesday, April 9
8:00 a.m.

Walking Party

Wednesday, April 10
7:00 p.m.

Direction Night

Thursday, April 11
8:00 a.m.

Walking Party

Sunday, April 14
Palm Sunday
9:30 am
Worship Service
9:45 am
Sunday School
10:30 am
Coffee Hour

More News...
Flowers for Sunday Worship
You may honor or remember a
loved one or a special event by
participating in our Memorial
Flower Fund with a suggested
donation of $30. Use an order
form in the parlor to select a
date and indicate the name or
occasion to be remembered.
Concerns
If you have a need or concern
please see our pastor of contact
the church office @423-1651
Easter Flowers
Easter Flower order forms are
available in the church parlor.
The deadline is next Sunday.
Stewardship Campaign
Our annual stewardship campaign
is running now thru April 14th.
The campaign will seek pledges
for our 2019-2020 fiscal year.
(That fiscal year will run from
May 1, 2019-April 30, 2020.) Letters and pledge forms are available in the church parlor.

Please join us following the service for coffee hour in Clarke
Hall. Any questions about our church, please speak with our
pastor. If you are visiting we especially welcome you.

TODAY

AT

CBC

Hearing-assistance devices are available for today’s service.
If you need nursery care for an infant or preschooler, during
worship, please speak with the deacon at the sanctuary door.
Sunday School is available for Elementary-age children. Classes
will meet the 2nd through last Sunday of each month with family
worship encouraged the 1st Sunday of each month.
During March the Deacon Mission will be collecting for Little
Dresses for Africa Sani-Panty Dignity Project. There are flyers out
in the church parlor with more information on how to help.

THIS WEEK

AT

CBC

Ladies, Breakfast at Meldgie’s Diner
The Ladies’ will meet this Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. at Meldgie’s
Diner (909 Boston Neck Rd, Narragansett, RI 02882) All CBC
ladies welcome!
Walking Party
Please join us as we walk to up-beat music in Clarke Hall on
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 8:00 a.m. to 8:45 a.m. We do a
warm-up, walk a couple miles, and do a cool down, then a
few floor exercises. Questions? Contact Peggy Burse.

LOOKING AHEAD
Holy Week Worship Opportunities
Maundy Thursday, April 18
6:00 p.m.
Soup Supper
6:30p.m.
Service of Communion & Tenebrae
***Question of the Week***

Good Friday, April 19
TBA
Ecumenical Service at St. Matthew’s Church
Easter Sunday, April 21
6:00 a.m.
Sunrise Service at Beavertail State Park
9:30 a.m.
Worship Celebration

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
April 7,
2019
March
10,
2019

9:30
a.m.
9:30
a.m.

COMMUNION SUNDAY
Prelude
Everybody can be great...because anybody can serve.
You only need a heart full of grace. A soul generated
*Processional
Hymn
by love. ~Martin
Luther King Jr

Prelude & Announcements
Welcome
*Processional Hymn Morning Has Broken No. 60
Call To Worship
One:
Welcome & Announcements
All:
One:
Call To Worship
All:
One: Jesus washed His disciples' feet as a sign of
One: His love and as an example to others of His
All: servant hood. Mary washed Jesus' feet as an
One: expression of her love and devotion to His
All: ministry.
All: We are called upon to wash the feet of
Unisonthe
Prayer
ofthose
Invocation
feet of
we are to serve in the
name of Christ.
Gloria
Patri let us worship the Lord, whoNo.
625
One: Come,
shows
us God's love, and has set us an example
Anthem
Let MeofBe
Your Servant
of a ministry
service.
All: Let us gather as God's people, centered on
From the
theChancel
cross, certain of our salvation, calm in
our convictions, steady in our assertion
Today's
anthem
is the isfirst
of several over the
that
Jesus alone
Lord.
weeks of Lent that honor the themes of
Unison Prayer
of Invocation service to others,
repentance,
self-examination,
Almighty
God, this
house The
of worship
hastoday
beenisset
and
anticipation
of Easter.
composer
aside
as
a
costly
ointment
through
which
we
Stan Pethel, who has composed over 1300 pieces
might
Youprofessor
with our worship,
service,
and
is anoint
a music
at Berry our
College
in
and our
love for You. Our church stands as a
Rome,
Georgia.
beacon in the community, bearing testimony to
your love and concern for all people everywhere.
May the sweet perfume of our lives dedicated to
doing Your will go forth from these walls to
permeate the earth, bringing Your love to the this
community, our nation and all the world as we
earnestly strive to serve Your children, Amen.

Gloria Patri
Anthem

No. 623
O Give Thanks to God the Lord
by Michael Haydn.

From the Chancel ~ Our anthem was composed in
the late 1700's by Michael Haydn, younger brother of
the more famous Franz Joseph. Though living in his
brother's shadow, Michael was always close to Franz
Joseph, and wrote over 360 musical pieces. He is most
well known and respected for his sacred music, as
opposed to the more secular music of his brother.
Michael succeeded Mozart as organist at the
Cathedral in Salzburg. Not too shabby.

Sharing of Joys and Concerns
Pastoral Prayer & The Lord’s Prayer
Sharing of Joys and Concerns
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy
Pastoral Prayer & The Lord’s Prayer
name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, on
Our Father,
art in heaven,
be
earth
as it is who
in heaven.
Give us hallowed
this day our
thy
name.
Thy
kingdom
come.
Thy
will
be
daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As
done,
on earth
it istrespass
in heaven.
Giveus.
us And
this
we
forgive
thoseas
who
against
day us
ournot
daily
And forgive
us ourus from
lead
intobread.
temptation,
but deliver
trespasses,
those
who
evil.
For thineAsiswe
theforgive
kingdom,
and
thetrespass
power,
against
us. And
lead usAmen.
not into temptation,
and
the glory,
forever.
but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom,& and
the power, and the glory,
Offering
Offertory
forever. Amen
Friendship Forms
Offering
Offertory
During
our&Sunday
morning offering, please pass
the friendship pad in your pew for each person to
Friendship
Forms
sign.
If you would
like to be contacted by the
Please please
sign and
passa the
pad inoryour
pastor,
leave
notefriendship
with an e-mail
pew
for
your
neighbor
to
sign.
If
you
desire
phone number.
contact by the pastor, please leave a note with
an e-mail or phone number.
*Doxology
No. 625

*Doxology
*Hymn

*Hymn

No. 625

Be Thou
My Vision
The
Scripture
Text

No. 382

Sermon
*Hymn

The Scripture Text
John 12:1-8
Isaiah
43:16-21
*Benediction
Postlude

Sermon
Extravagance
The
Worship is ended...Our
Service Now Begins

~Imperative or Imprudent ~

*Please stand as you are able.
*Hymn Break Thou the Bread of Life #274 (1&2)
Holy Communion
Today’s Liturgist is ????????
*Hymn Break Thou the Bread of Life #274 (3&4)

Postlude
*Benediction
The Worship is ended...Our Service Now Begins

*Please stand as you are able.

